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Highly Stable Fluorinated Plasma CVD Silicon Nitride Film
by SiH+ Addition for UI,SI Passivation

K. Shinokawa, M. Yoshimaru and H. Matsui

VLSI R&D Center, Oki El-ectric Industry Co.rltd'.

550-1 Higashiasakawa, Hachioji Tokyo 193tJapan

We have newly developed the highly stable fluorinated Plasma CVD silicon
nitride film bv slH,-si"Fa-Nr-H, discharge mixtures(P-SiHr.-SiN:F). P-SIH/-
S1N:F stability is Jrrp"fiJ" fo fhat of the other fluori-na'ted Plasma CVD

sili-con nitride film which is deposited fron S12F6-N c-Hc di-scharge
mixtures(P-SiN:F), beeause P-S1H/.-S1N:F conposition is toLtrStfJa with SiHf
addition, and the stability is stfficient for UISI passivation. Moreover, Pj
SiH/-S1N:F passivation causes no more the reliability degradation of MOS

trafsistor and MOS capaeitor than P-SIN:F passivation.

1 Introduction
Plasna CVD silicon nitride filnr which

is deposited by SiH4-NH3 or S1H4-NH3-N2 dis-
charge nixtures(P-SiN), has been widely used

as VLSI passivation (t ). Howeverr P-SiN

causes d.evice reliability degradation, such

as enhancement of MOS transistor threshold
voltage srrift(2) and MOS capacitor j-nterfaee

state generatiorr(3) due to its hyd.rogen.

Yanazaki et aI. has reported that fluori-
nated silicon ni-tride fil-m using Si2F5-N2-H2

discharge mixtures has a smaller anount of
hydrogen and hydrogen of this film is tightly
bonded ni-trogen, and that this filn causes

less d.egradation of MOS transi-stor than P-SIN
(zt). Howeverr w€ found that P-SiN:F is
unsuitable for ULSI passivation because this
film changes into Si02 by only 16 hours Pres-

sure Cooker Test (PCT z 121" C, zkgt /cnz).
Compared with P-SiNr P-SIN:F had fluorine and

its nitrogen content was smaller. It was

considered that fluorine is the center of
reaction with humidity and smaller nitrogen

content reduees Si-N bond.ing densities.
Therefore, we tried to i-mprove the stability
of P-SIN:F by red.ucing fluorine and increas-

A-4-2

ing nitrogen within the film using S1H4 addi-

tion as feed gas. Moreover, we considered
that reducing fluori-ne eauses no d.evi-ce

reliability degrad.ation due to hydrogen if
fluorine content is enough against hydrogen

content.

This paper presents fluorinated sil-icon
nitride filn using S1H4-SiZF6-N2-H2 di-scharge

mixtures is highly stable, and causes no more

the reliability degradation of MOS transistor
and MOS capaeitor than P-SiN:F.

2 &rperinent
2-1 Filn Depositi-on

The deposition flow system is a para1le1

plate typ" plasma reaetor wi-th 380kHz dis-
charge fr'equency. P-S1H4-S1N:F and P-SiN:F

were deposited by S1H4-Si2F6-N2-H2 discharge

nixtures, where Nt and H2 gas flow rates were

constant, 1000sccm and 290sccm respecti-ve1y,

and the SiH4/Si2F5 gas flow rate ratio was

varied(2Osccm/tOsccn, 1O/20, 0/30). P-SIN

films were deposited by SiH4-NH3-N, diseharge

mixtures as a reference film with the sane

d.eposition flow systen. A1l- the films were

deposited at 300oC.
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2-2 Filn properties
In ord.er to investigate the filn stabil-

ity of P-S1H4-S1N:F and P-S1N:F, we observed

infrared absorbance spectra of the 100nm

filns before and after PCT.

Filn composltion was investigated using
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroseopy, Refractive
index was measured with an elipso-
meter(632.8nn). Hydrogen coneentration was

neasured from infrared absorbance peak by

using Lanford *"16o4r(5).

2-3 Device Application
In order to investigate the influence of

the passivatj-on f11m on the device reliabili-
ty, we neasured the n-MOS transistor life
time under DC stress and the i-nterface state
density of MOS capaci-tor after constant cur-
rent stress. These d.evi-ces each were covered

with one of the three types passivation, P-

SiH4,-SiN:FrP-SiN:F and P-SiN, subsequently
they were annealed at /r00oc in N2 for 60

ninutes.

3 Results and Discussion

3-1 Filn properti-es

Infrared absorbance spectra of P-S1H4-

SiN:F and P-SIN:F before and after PCT are

shown in Fig.1. Soli-d line represents infra-
red absorbance spectra of these filns after
PCT and broken line represents that of these

filns before PCT. Flg.1 (a) shows that
absorbance peak of P-SiN:F at about 900cn-1
disappeared by only 1 6 hours PCT, whieh is
regarded as absorbance peak due to Si-N and

Si-F bondinU(6), and it changed i-nto
absorbance peak at 1080crn-1 due to Si-O

bonding. 0n the other hand, Fig.1 (b) shows

that the peak of P-Si-H4-S1N:F still existed
after even 256 hours PCT, and Si-O bonding
peak is very smaIl. These show that the
stability of P-SIN:F is very poor, but the P-

SIHO-SIN:F stability is reurarkably inproved
by SiH4 addition. It is supposed that the
changed. fil-m thickness of P-S1H4-S1N:F by PCT

is a few hundred. A of the surface. P-S1H/.-

SiN:F stability is sufficient for ULSI

passivation, since the passivation thickness

is usually more than several thousands i.
F/Si and N/Si XPS signal intensity ratio

of these films as a function of the SiH4/
(S:-ltr+SrZFd gas flow ratio (R) are shown in
Fig.2. It shows that F/Si deereases and N/Si
increases with increase of the gas flow ratio
R. These results in Fig.1 and Fig.2 indieate
that this change of film conposition eaused

by Sj-H4 addition improves the film stability
of P-SiN:F film. The P-SiH4-S1N:F filn sta-
bility can be eontrolled by SiHa addition.

Fig.3 shows the refractive ind.ex depen-

d.ence on the gas flow ratio R. The refractive
index of P-SiN:F without SiH4 feed gas is
1.67, while P-Si-H4-S1N:F refraetive index
increases with increasing the gas flow ratio
R and cones up to 1.85. It comes near to 2.0

of stoichionetry Si3N4, because of the change

of filn composj-tion as shown i-n Fig.2.

The d.ependence of hydrogen concentration
of these films on the gas flow ratio R is
shown in Fig.d. For P-SIN:F, no Si-H bonding

was observed and N..H bonding is only about
1x1021 "^-3, on the other hand Si-H bonding
and N-H bonding of P-S1H/+-S1N:F increase with
increase of the gas flow ratlo R. Total
hydrogen coneentration of P-SiH4-S1N:F is
5x1021em-3, when it is deposited with
SiHr=Z0sccm and Si2F5=1Osccm( O in Fig./u). It
is larger than that of P-SiN:F, however it is
less than one thirds of that of referenee P-

SiN film, which i-s l5x1O21 
"^-3.

3-2 Device Application
As shown in Fig.2 and Fig.d, P-S1H4-SiN:F

has smaller fluorine content and larger
hydrogen content than P-SiN:F. It was

considered that this difference of film
composition may eause the d.evice reliability
degradati-on. In order to clarify the device
rel-iability degradation caused by three types

passivation, we measured the n-MOS transistor
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life ti-me and the MOS capacitor i-nterface
state density.

Fig.5 shows the dependences of the MOS

transistor life tine eovered wlth three types

passivation on 1 /Leff(effective channel

length). DC stress condition i-s Vd=8vrVg=3.5v

and Vbb=-3vrand transistor life time is
defined as the time to 102 reduction of d.rain

current (fa) at Vd=5V(reverse to Vd of
stress)rVg=5V and Vbb=-3V. It shows that the

life time of the MOS transistors with P-SiH4-

SIN:F passivation is longer than that of the

MOS transistors with P-SIN:F and P-SiN passi-

vation. The interface state density of MOS

capacitors with three types passivation after
constant current stress(-5x1 o-5A.^-2 for
z5}Oseconds) are shown in Fig.6, It shows

that the interface state density at the
energy of O.7eV fron the valence band edge

with P-SIN passivation is nearly 1x1013"^-2,

while that with P-SiH4-SiN:F passivation is
less than 1x1012"^-2 and it is nearly equal

to that with P-SIN:F passivation.

As above resul-ts, P-SiHO-SiN:F passi-
vation eauses no nore the reliability degra-

dation of MOS transistor and MOS capacitor
than P-SIN:F passivation, although it has

snaller fluorlne content and larger hydrogen

eontent than P-S1N:F. It is consid.ered that
fluorine content of P-SiHa-SiN:F is enough to
suppress the d.evi-ce reliability degradation

due to hydrogen of this film.

{ Conclusions

We have newly developed P-SIHO-SIN:F for
ULSI passivation. P-SiH4-S1N:F has the high
stability, because its fluorine eontent and

nitrogen content are controlled by SiH4 feed

gas.

P-S1H4-Si.N:F causes no more the relia-
bility degradation of MOS transi-stor and MOS

eapacitor than P-SiN:F and P-SIN, because its
fluorine content is enough to suppress the
device reliability degradation due to

hydrogen. P-SiHa-SiN:F is pronising as ULSI

passlvation.
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Fig.1 Infrared. absorbanee spectra of P-S1H4-

SiN:F and P-SIN:F before(broken line) and

after(solid line) PCf.
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Fig.2 f/Si and N/Sj. XPS signal intensity
ratio of P-S1HZ*-SiN:F and P-SIN:F as a

function of SiH4/(Sitta+SiZFe) gas flow ratio.
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Fig.5 Life tine of n-MOS transistors with P-

SiH4-SiN:F passi-vati-on, with P-SiN:F
passivation and with P-SiN passivation.
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Fig.6 Interface state density of M0S

capacitors after constant current stress (-

5x1O-51, /"^2 for 25OO seeonds) with P-SiH4-

SiN:F passivation, with P-SiN:F passivation
and. with P-SiN passivation.
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